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Places:
APatient
Changing
Eric Galvez,a doctorof physicaltherapy(DPT), usedto starthis days
surfing beforeheadingoff to his job as a physicaltherapistat SharpGrossmont
Hospital. Taking full advantageof SanDiego's mild climate,he enjoyedan
active lifestyle and participated in marathonsand triathlons. That was five
yearsago, when the roles were suddenlyreversedfor Eric, the physical
therapist. He becamethe patient.
When he was 30, Eric beganexperiencingsevereheadaches,
dizziness,
nausea,and facial numbnessthat causedhim to bite his lip, cheekor tongue.
His physiciandiscovereda non-malignantbrain tumor the sizeof a golf ball
locatedat the baseof his brain betweenthe brainstemand cerebellum,the
brain structuresthat control heart rate, breathing,balance,facialltongue
movements,coordination,and fine motor skills. The tumor was operableand
within a month it was removed. Eric stayedin the hospitalfor six weeks
following his operation,underwentradiationfherapy,and spenta year in
Eric flashes a grin as he shows

rehabilitation.
ThesedaysEric needsthe assistanceof two friends to surf and cannot

off the t-shirt he designed.

walk without using a walker, let alonerun. However, this changein his once
active lifestyle has not diminished Eric's spirit, determination,or good humor.

"My motto is 'why not?' There are always other ways to do things, so I will try to
find a wsy to walk, surf, and run solo egain. ChallengeCenter is helping me
work toward thesegoals."
As he beganto establisha new life routine,Eric pursuednew
hobbiesand a life's work. He beganto read for pleasure,which
introducedhim to suchtopics as neuroplasticity,that our thoughtsand
activitiescan changethe structureand function of our brains,even into
old age. Blogging has allowed him to sharehis experiencesand now
has an impressivefollowing on Facebook.Nutrition hasbecomemore
important in maintaining his health and well-being, so he has learnedto
cook. He even self-publisheda book abouthis journey, calledReversal.
Throughhis associationwith LambdaPhi Epsilon, the collegefraternity
he helpedfound at University of Michigan, Eric has given speechesat
universitiesacrossthe nation.And, he has establishedmAssKickers.org,
a nonprofit organizationthat will focus on knowledge,unity and
researchfor the newly diagnosedpatient.
Continued on next page.
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PlacES(continued)
Changing
Eric knew he could achievea higher level of independenceand also wanted to work toward his goals of
walking, running, and maybe even surfing unassisted,but his health insurancecoveragefor physical therapy
had ended. A friend at church who had been a client at Challenge Center suggestedhe visit the medicallyoriented gym and physical therapy clinic, which offers continuing therapy after insurancecoveragehas been
exhausted.Severalof his former physicaltherapycolleaguesrecommendedChallengeCenter,too, so Eric
scheduleda visit. He has now beenattendingphysicaltherapysessionsregularly sinceJuly 2009.
"The staff here listened to my ideas as we developedmy care program. After all, I am a physical
therapist,"saysEric, smiling. "I have madeso much progresstoward walking unaidedsincecoming here."
Karen Frttz,Ertc' s physical therapist at ChallengeCenter, notes that his knowledge of normal
movement gives him an insight that only a physical therapisthas. "Eric's physical and mental fortitude are that
of an enduranceathlete, and thesequalities are evident as he continuesto work steadily toward his goal of
walking without assistance,"saysKaren. "He is a highly positive person,an accomplishedphysicaltherapist,
and now a motivator to other brain tumor survivors."
The Michigan native has grown in so many ways since that day five years ago when he learnedof the
tumor. "The rest of my story isn't written. I'm still improving and re-creatingmyself. I've learneda lot about
myself already.All I know is that I'm going to fully enjoy living the rest of my story."
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Auxiliarywill

I

Offer a Helping Hand

l!
1 Undertheleadershipof Andy PalumboandJosieKirst, a group
hasformed
1 of dedicatedvolunteers,formerclients,andstaff
work
to build
Auxiliary,
which
will
first
i Ct utt"ngeCenter's
"
,trong"i.enseof communityamongthecenter'sclients,and
i
of our mission.AmongthemembersareBill
. furtherawareness
goat,
Ed Gerber,Mary
RobConstantine,
BobbieSessions,
!
! HurOiron,JayNeal,andDawnAdams.To join theAuxiliary,
I contactAndy at andypalumbo@yahoo.com.
tn. agendafor thefirst meetingshavecoveredmanytopics.
!
for fun undsupportaswell
I includingwaysto bringclientstogether
The first event,a client
I asdifferentfundraisingopportunities.
potluck,is plannedfrom LL am to 2 pm on
I appreciation
April T at Challenge
Center.
WeAnesaay,
I
Anothereventis in the planningstagesandwill focuson the
i
. creationof a JeanieBooth-RexMemorialGardenbehind
I Cnul.n*e Center.JeanieBoothRexwasa long-timededicated
! staff *J.U., andformerclient at ChallengeCenterwho died
I un.^pr.tedly lastDecember.This will offer anotheropportunityto
Center,and
I honorJeanieandher tirelessdevotionto Challenge
!I alsohelptheAuxiliarypromoteour missionto a wideraudience,
includinsotherswho knewJeaniewell.
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Sponsors as ofFebruary z8

!
I

Comerica Bank

Dion International
!
I
EDCO
I Grossmont Healthcare District
I
Nancy King
: ScopeOrthotics and Prosthetics
I
I
Sycuan Casino
I
USA Federal Credit Union
I
I Dorothy anil Richard Robinette
Don Lindgren
I
I Westoff Cone and Helmstedt
I
I
I ContactRobynBottomley,Event
Coordinator,aboutsponsorship
I
opportunitiesat
I
robyn@robynbottomley.com
or call her at 858.245.4234.

